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WELL KNOWN PAIR !"DADDY AND HIS.

MACHINERY UNITE FORTUNES BOYS" IN TOWN
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The Mutual Girl and Her Auntie
Many In our city or Klamath Falls will no doubt on-.- lr

wh) we use thoabote cnptlon, "Tho Mutual (llrl and Her

Auntie." Well, "Daddy" will tell yon why. Kvery buslneaa

i oik em lu this city I going to bo gUen an opportunity to meet

"Dndil)"or of "Ills Hoys," and some ohm of them will exT

plain the reason why are using this caption In the talks In"

Tim Herald.

lu behalf of this paper, alt wo ask Is few momenta of your

time, nnd we are quite euro that there la uot business concorn

lu thl town that will not be Intcretiti-- In whin wo will show

)ott, It doe not cost slnKle cent to learn about It.

Wonre going to ghoovery business concern lu

Ftlla mi opportunity to thl,,nnirthen It will be up to them

to decide upon the merits of "Daddy" feature, as to

they to make, n tontinel or not, for some new and llvo

reatuiea In nderlllng In their leading p.iper The Herald.

Wti cannot tako all or Hie business Interest Into this plan

with us, ullhoiiKh we ahall kUo al nu oppoitunlly to come hi

with u. uud will ho the old piopoiltlon "Klrst ime,. Ilrsl,
rK

iierved,"
f

Itcnu'infior tlin two objects In udvcrlUlug nro to sell goods,

Immedlntoly, or to cictito prestige or good will, (

Should nn) person ho Intetested lu this fentuiu and io

imiku contract, phone or nddres tho office of Tho Herald,

nnd tlioy til aond or oue of tho boys dowu to you

ul onto, although wo not want to one.

(Continued In Tha Herald tomorrow)
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tor them and their announcements
through Tho Herald.

"This is oue of the brightest towns
ve ever had the pleasure of visit

ing," said "Daddy" this morning, af
ter giving Main street the "once--

I out." ''With that new court house
and library going up, to say nothing

jof tho work on the city hall, and the
'industrious air noticeable at all of
l)our bright, inviting business houses,
jit doesn't look to me as though Klam-

ath Falls la In the throes of any panic
or that there Is growth of cobwebs

(osor the business men here. You can
always Judge community by the
typo of Its business men and In this
respect Klamath Falls Is second to
none."

; Oppoae IVopoaetl !

j United Preaa Service
I SACRAMENTO. Oct. Tho Farm-
ers' Protective League of California,

(representing thirty counties, met
In California and adopted plans

to oppose the proposed universal eight
hour law, the home rule In taxation

'proposal, the water commission act.

I
nnd several other measures that were
declared to be detrimental to the In-

terest of agriculture In California,

'Klka Io KtitcrtalM
Tha monthly "ladies' night" given

by Klatuath Falls Lodge No. 1247,
11. 1'. O. 1C, will bo held tomorrow
evening In tho club rooms. Especial
plana huvo been made for the enter-
tainment of the fair guests.

FUots of Great Britain and France
are bombarding all tha fortlfled poa(-ito- na

of Awatria In tho. vicinity of
Cattaro In Dalnatla. ,

STILL GAINING

United Prase Smc
BERLIN, Oct. 7. (Wlrcle tU SarTllIc) muaomt94 UuM

MfieratlT more by von Klk roe Blebn aralm h
VtrmtU left to retreat coaaMerablr. The allic wltttdrew
mtcr to relaforc thla wlac aal arrrt dfstrr.

Arrordtef to oflklal report, the Orman offeaM the riffct
roiHtantljr larreaaiag In It fectlf eafaa. The Frtmch ara beaac Mpl4
ml Mfarl ratelooeU.
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llila poaKioa.
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PABIH, Oct. 1, A late btUJetla from the froat thJa after oa I

Cirrmaaa roaUase ihelr eareloalac woremeaU Is the aortawaat of Praaer.
"

j It aar the roatlaaea Tloteat

Antwerp's Fall Is
Expected' Quickly
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It Is stated that forts the movement near Lille.- - It to gea- -

at Kessel and Urochem have surren- - admitted that Gena-a- a"
dered, after b ng by the to raid Urltlsh line of coai-sle- ge

guns. ' ,.

It Is stated that the H ' that" measures nav at-- o(

the Inner ring Is ,readr been taken check thto. but
The confident n0 detaUs ttnS tven oaUgeneral staff is that

the Belgian will not renin much.
longer.

The staff saya the Uerman successes
are uninterrupted on the western
wing In and that tho French
are gradually driven back,

ThirdHohenzollern 4
Is Hurt in Fight

(Herald Service)
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German Vessels
Damaged
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TOKIO, OctT. reported Jhat x.
the German erutoec Cor-mor- an

two gunboats were
aged by Japanese shell Klao

' Chau, und were beacned to prevent
United I'ress Service 'sinking Tho Japanese-- and Brltteb.

tia tha BombardawMU.THB HAOUE.Oct. 7. Prince ElteWB8l,,p4,
The harbor hllv bn damagadFrelderlch. the second son Kaiser

Wllhelm, been wounded In tho to s0me vxteni--

knee, and has been taken to the rear; "
w

rla,l,TlrorainKtodlspauhes,:United States to
VVVV IUUI0MV w

Censorship will uot permit the mes- - . gfav-j- a- TKnrilMM
sage to show where the prince - mwm

when wounded. It Is stated that he
fell from his horse while leading a nullej preas Servtca J
chr'- - . KEW YORK. Oct. Local atraalp

This Is the third member of that Awerlc kaaerdwed
Hohentollem family to be invalidated. two ttar dirigibles as -- result of
during the war. i European war. Colonel Saaa Rahar

three weeks ago reported the result
.Mike 1 on the Lift. bs imestlgations abroad, aad rec--

Mtke Flinn, who has been employed ommended the dirigibles.
at the Ewauna, box factory for samoi
tint. la ir lita vnnm .if Ihik ff. Ih.. Incl ,UCint V.ll nam lhai
Oregon house a severe attack of Germany has Increased
stomach trouble.

Bonus for Tuber Seed

Oregon Farmers Ottered liAKaent (ktsiilin

Special

CORYALLIS, Oct, 7 Uy
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Beed supply aud If the
right kind reputation Is made for
the Oregon considerable
quantities will find ready market
at At the present time
much the crop that goes from Ore-

gon is said badly mixed lot
that show uo Indication ot

types,
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"Serious

states to Join the organisation:'"'
"Oregon growers have In4 nwaj;

tunlty here, and Is to "be hoied
that some action will be taken
profit by It."
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